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· IThis Hall For Hire , I 
u1v that the English Department 

is goi ng to publish an issue of "The 
Review" we have had two hundred 
tudrnts come to us demanding their 
uh~rription money be returned. 

* • • 
From IJC>uis Untermeyer's " ollect

, . .J Parodies" we find: 

ROUND 
By Alfr-d Kr- ymborg 

World, you must tell me
What'! 
Whlll is the answer to it all '! 
Malter. 

~1atlrr, answer me
What! 
What are the secrets of your 

s ~rength? 

~lolccules. 

Molec ules, bll honest
What? 
Wha may be groping at your roots? 
Aloma. 

toms, ask you-
What? 
What bavo you hidden in your hearts ? 
~;lectrons. 

~~lel.'trone, I <'harge you
What? 
What are you ~uilding in your 

wombs? 
Worlds. 

Worlds , you must tell me

• . . 
And sti ll another:-

EINSTEIN 
By Edw- n Markh- m 

We drew our cil'cle that shut him out, 
doubt, 

Thi. man of Science who dared our 
J:ut ah, with a fourth-dimensional 

grin, 
rr •• ~r,uan~d a l.'i rcle that took us in! 

' • • • 
Now tha t our basketball season is 

rndi ng succes fully we are eagerly 
awaiting the open ing of the track 
<('!ISOn. 

• * • 
Suggested by T. O'B. und Marcus 

Aurelius:--
£lim : "What's all the boys doing in 

Hhodc1' Drug store every day?" 
Himmer: "Oh, doing their home 

work." 
Uim : "Haven't they got their drug 

~ tores mixed?" 
- you have to know that there arc 

two apotbacari s in Newark in 
order to secure th.e beauty of th 
above short dissertation. 

• • • 
lf they give any more dances in the 

Commons we begin to believe that 
lhis iB halif's School of Dancing and 
not a university. 

••• 
Th d b t rs finally drew a good 

( ! ) cr d at Lh ir last debate, thanks 
to the Black Bottom dance of Mr. 
Whjtney, In the future, Mr. ohen 

WORK ON BLUE 
HEN PROGRESS

ING RAPIDLY 
Editor Pippin Assure• Student Body 

Of Unusual Merit Of 
Publication 

The editorial rooms of the Blue 
Hen r sound daily with the hum of a 
feverish but carefully planned activity. 

The Boa rd anno•Jnces that the plan of 
t he book is complete to the smallest 
detail-even to the Ag Club writeup! 

The Board was extremely fortunate 
in obtaining the sen·ices of P. S. 
Gunvit, Manager of the Creative De
part of John, Iler Engraving Com
pany for a professional consultation 
upon the year book over the past 
week-end. Mr. Gurwit is a man of 
unusual ability and startling origin
ality in college annual creative work. 
His short stay was sufficient to revive 
the flagging intereRt of the entire 
staff and germinate a multitude of 
new and original id~as in year book 
publication. 

The editorial staff of the 1927-28 
Blue Hen is unquestionably above par 
in respect to literary ability, which 
assures writeups of worthwhile char
acter, while the art editor assures the 
student body of a bagfull of distinctly 
new tricks that have never been at
tempted before. Ira this respect, the 
coming edition can scarcely bil to 
far !;Urpass the mediocre art work of 
the Ia ·t Blue Hen- and rival the 
present Review! 

Editor Pippin, after confrence with 
Ml'. Gurwit, has instituted several 
unique departures from traditional 
annuals make-up that bid well to be 
" big sellers . 

In pursance · of a policy of "more 
quality and less bunk" the staff 
unanimously voted to abolish personal 
wl'iteups! Th utter impossibility of 
developing character sketches " in 
'bulk" the mean any thing whatever 
has Jell to a wide-spread movement 
to abolish them. The Blue Hen has 
graduat d from the "home to>vn" 
cia s. 

Mr. Gurwit's corr.ment upon t he 
proposed book was "It is excellent. I 
expect you to come through in fine 
shape and a t.tract milch attention out
ll ide of Y'OUr own college." 

DALY, '21, DROPS DIGNITY 
Len Daly, '21, newspaper man on 

the Wat.erb\IJry Republican, was re
cently elected as vice-president o.f the 
Waterbury Rotation Club, tbe junior 
order of a well-known civic organiza
tion. Daly is chairman of a commit· 
tee which throughout the State of 

onnect.icut is attempting to regen
rate old newspapermen, amoug 

whom i the well-known editorial 
writer, "King Hemger" Samuels, 
fonnerlJi th secretary to Arthur 
Bris-bnn . (Wnterbury papers pl ase 
copy.) 

WOLF HEMICAL 
LUB HEARS WHITNEY tates, th r will b a jazz band to 

accomt\any Mr. Whitney. n Thur. day evening, February 24, 
Ir. John B. Whitn y, of the Manu

the For- facturing Division of the du Pont 
Company. s poke to lh member of 
th Wolf Chemical lub on the manu

of facture of ulfuric cid by the con-

... .. . 
bi 's: "I think/ T'll join 

<·ign Study Group." 
Irish: "Ho~ com, Dinah ?" 
Ro, ': " h, I wanta get a copy 

'l'l>• ' in Pari ." 
P. :. nd th y ho Lin In! . . . 

.. 

t ct pr !19. His ta lk wa n inter-
s ting one, and w given in th 

• orth Room of [ banical Hall. 
Bdore introducing the peaker, Mr. 

Moddo. , pr id n o( the lub, mad 
the announ •ment th ' Qn Thur day, 
1\1 rch . th tub ould take a trip 
o the Curti P p r C mpany 111 Ea!! 
e\ ·ark. 
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Tough Battle for Campu The pian Dean's Reparts Show That Arts And Science 
Men Lead Honor Rating; Phi Kappa Tau 

Heads Frats; "Jim" King Led 

Locals Tonight Promise Good 

On the Wayne wooden ways the 
Blue- and Gold basketteers will meet 
t he powerful Haverford Five tonight. 
Ln!lt year the Main Liners by many 
long shots from mid-field managed to 
nose ' out t he Forstburg cohorts. This 
season the Haverford five is just as 
R rong, having easily defeated Swarth
more and gave_ Prine ton a great 
battle in the Tiger's lair. With a 
string of victories behind them the 
Main Liners consider the locals "easy 
pick'ins" but Capt. Creamer believes 
that his light but speedy five will be 
r ight at home in the Haverford cage. 
Delaware has been beaten by Haver
ford in football, base ball , tennis and 
track since the basketball defeat last 
year. It is rumored that Coach Nobis 
has sent out a challenge to Haverford 
from his swimming team- the big 
noise in local sports this year-but it 
was discovered that Haverford has no 
tanq artists. Well let's shake off this 
Haverford jinx and cop the old battle 
tonight. 

FRESHMEN-DO THE 
DRUIDS, AT LEAST 

INTEREST YOU? 

Performances 

nder the supervrs10n of Professor 
VanKeuren but under the direction of 
Grace Ellison and John Dale, the two 
plays, "Noah's Wife" and "Gammer 
Gurton's ecdle," to be given by 
F.nglish 57, went into rehearsal this 
week. The•plnys, one given four years 
Ago m the Playhouse, Wilmington, by 

tuart Walker's Portmanteau Play
ers, and the other a version by Prof. 
VanKeuren, will be produced in Wolf 
Hall on the evening of April 8. John 
Dnle has directed "A uccessful 
Calamity" for the Footlights 'club and 
's now directing "The Valiant" for the 
one-act play presentations on 11rch 
12th. 

Rumor Current That 
Coach Forstburg 

Has Reigned 
There is a rumor current that Head 

oach Forstburg has filed a leiter of 
resignation to President Hullihen. Up 
to the time of going to press "The 
Review" could not verify this rumor. 
It is said that Coach Forstburg has 
had numerous business offel'B during 
the past year. "Joe" Rothrock, coach 
of Peekskill Academy, was a visitor 
on the campus and s pent much time 
inquiring about the coaching situation 
at the Univesrity of Del~ware. Among 
the alumni it is said t hat efforts are 
being maae to have "Joe" Lightner, 
former Dickinson coach a nd at pres
ent on the coaching staff at Penn 
State, come to Delaware next year. 
Among the many other rumors cir
cuited include the signing of a 
Lafayette football star, "Charley" 
Rog.ars of Penn, and Stanley Baum
gartner, former coach at Delaware 
and who recently gave up professional 
baseball. 

Student Body 

REPORTS FROM LAST YEAR COMPILED SHOW SOME INTER
ESTING FACTS 

Dean Dutton has announced that· the scholastic standing of s tudt>nts a 
Delaware College for the second term of the college year 1925-126 ha jus 
been complied. The index number hav been arrived at on the f ollowing 
basis: An average of A equals 3; an averag of B equals 2; an average of 
equals 1. 

The average scholastic standing of lh entire student body of D lawar 
College was 1.2197. 

The standing of the classes was as follows: enior Cia s 1.62 1; Junior 
Class 1.6211; Sophomore Class 1.1835; Freshman lass . 09. 

The standing of Fraternities was as followR: Phi Kappa Tau 1.635; 
Sigma Tau Phi 1.427; Sigma Nu 1.25 2; Theta Chi 1.1651; igma Phi Epsilon 
1.1544; Kappa Alpha .8703. 

Sixty-seven students received an average of B or better, and were plac d 
on the Honor Roll for the term. James C. King, Jr., of th Senior lass, who 
received A in every course, stood highest in scholarship. 

The sixty-seven Honor Students came from the following hlgh s hool : 
Wilmington 31, Bridgeville 4, New Castle 3, Newark 3, myrna 3, Delmar 2, 
Caesar Rodney 2, Rehabilitation School 2, Harrington 1, duPont 1, Lewes 1, 
Laurel 1, Wesley Collegiate Institute 1, Salesranum 1, Middletown 1, Out-of

tate High Schools 10. 
Of these Honor Students thirty-four were in t he School of Engineering; 

thirty-one were in the School of Arts and Science; and two ar in the chool 
of Agriculture. Twenty-one were Seniors; twenty-one were Junion; thirteen 
were Sophomores; and twelve were Freshmen. 

chola tic ta nding of Honor Studen t8 for Second Term, 1925-1926 

Name Cln s High School 
1. King, J . C. '26 Friends 
2. Craig, P. M. C. '27 Wilmington 
3. Ellis, W. L. '27 Delmar · 
4. buster, G. M. '26 Elkton, Md. 
5. Tatman, H. K. '2 Wilmington 
G. Yo t, D. M. '27 Wilmington 
7. Spicer, E. H. '29 Louisville, Ky. 
R. Yaeger, E. A . '27 Wilmington 
9. Wakeland, A. F . '27 Newark 

10. Leary, F. D. '26 Wilmington 
11. Churchman, A. C. '2 Wilmington 
12. Pippin, R. R. '27 Erasmus 

Cour e 
A.&S. 
E. E. 
M.E. 
E. E. 
C. E. 
C. E. 
A.&S. 
C. E. 
A.,& S. 
E. E. 

tandin~ 
3.00 
2.96 
2,96 
2.913 
2.90'i 
2.907 
2.84 
2.83 
2.82 
2.80 
2.795 

Wake up Freshmen. All of you 
want to be Druids next year. Re
member there can only be fifteen of 
you. Snap out of it and show that 
you will be one of the "chos n ones." 
The active Druids will start voting on 
Freshmen for next year's Druids in 
about two weeks. They will base theh· 
judgement on any one Freshman upon 
four phases of College Life: (1) 
Campus activities, such as student 
government, publications, organiza
tions, etc., ( 3) Athletics, ( 3) cholas
tic attainments, and (4) Good fellow
ship. The Freshmen elected to the 
Society may not exhibit to n marked 
d grce activity in all four of the e 
phases, but they must exhibit marked 
activity in any two. 

these PHI KAPPA TAU 13. White, J. N. '2 Wilmington . Freshmen, keep in mind 

E. E. 
A.& S. 
C, E. 
E. E . 
Ch. E. 
A. &S. 
A. &S. 
A. & . 
A. & . 
Ch.E. 
A.&S. 
A.&S. 

:2.794. 
2.77 
2.64 
2.63 
2.60 
2.69 
2.63 
2.63 
2.50 
2.4 
2.46 
2.44 
2.43 
2.48 
2.42 

ideal of the Druid Society :. 
1. Support of the institution 
2. Promotion of better fellowship 
3. Support of the welfat·c of the 

Sophomore Cia ·s 

JIG TO IGHT 14. Cannon, E. W. '28 Bridg ville 
The Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity will 16. ordray, E. P. '28 Harrington 

hold its annual formal dance tonight 16. Eyer, J . C. '27 Ca sar Rodney 
in Old Colleg . 17. Ewing, M. L. '26 Wilmington 

4. Support of Freshman Rules 
Student Traditions 

A unique program has been ar- 18. Richards, R. H. '28 Taft chool, onn. 
and r·anged lhis year, and it is expected 19. Pryor, J. E. 

that the dance will be the most sue- 20. Lynch , C. C. , Jr. 

'26 myrna 
'26 Wilmington 
'26 Wilmington 5. Support of unbiased politics 

6. Support of the ideals of t he 
Druid Fraternity. 

(Editor's Note: This was penned by 
a Freshman- not an Upperclassman 
which may or may not hold some 
significance.) 

cessful ever held. 21. Graham, J . W., Jr. 
The decoration will be in the fra- 22. Roemer, F . H. 

ternity colors, Harvard Red and Old 23. Yocum, C. W. 
Gold. The favors this year will be 24 . Pfrommer, C. F ., Jr. 
ve1·y novel and useful. 25. Grant, J. W. 
Guest8 are expected from Alpha Iota 26. Elliott, L. C. 

hapter , Univesrity of Pennsylvania. 
lso many a lumni are expected. 

'28 Wilmington 
'26 Rehab. 
'29 New Castle 
'27 Wilmington 
'29 Bridgeville 

(Continued on Page 2. ) 

A gr. 
C. E. 
A. &S. 
A. &S. 

DR. LATANE AT fusic will be furnished by George PHI KAPPA TAU IN PHILLY 
CHAPEL NEXT WEEK Madden 's orchestra. The patrone11ses SENIOR 4'Y" TANKERS 

BUMP JAYVEES On Wednesday, March 9, Dr. John 
H. Latane, Ph. D., LL. D., will speak 
at College Hour. Dr. Latane is Pro
fes or of American Hi tory and Cre -
well Lecturer on International Law 
at John 's Hopkins University. He is 
an interna ional famous authority on 
the diplomatic r lation between the 
United States and other countires in 
North and South America. 

Dr. Latane is author of a great 
man~r book pertaining to intern&· 
tiona! law. Among these are "The 
Diplomatic Relations of the United 
Stat and panish America," "Am r
i a as a World Power," "The United 

tates and Latin America" and "The 
Hi tory of m rican Foreign Rela-
tions." -

Dr. Latane has been a recognized 
authority nd , peciali t in the field 
of American for ign policy and inter
national r lations for a great many 

H i Fellow of the Royal 
ociety (England) nd 

of th Legion of Honor 

are: Mrs. Manns, Mrs. McCue, Miss 
Kelly, Miss Hartshorn and Mrs. 
Beatty, 

NEW PLAN WOULD END 
BASHFULNESS OF CO-EDS 
Tiffin, 0 ., Feb. 8.- Bashfulness 

among Heidelberg College co-ed will 
be abolish d if a new plan annouDCed 
by Mary Park, dean of women, is 
successful. Under the plan, half of 
the co-eds will dine once every two 
weeks at the men's hall and half the 
men will dine at th women's hall. 

AND FROM A FROSB. TOO! 

On ' ~arch 19, four local chap rs 
of the Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity will 
ho\d :1\ Founder's Day Banquet in 
Philadelphia at the Philomusian Club. 

The four chapters repre~ented will 
be : Etta, Muhlenburg; XI, Franklin 
and Marshal ; Alpha Iota, University 
of Pennsylvania; Alpha Gamma, Uni· 
versity of Delaware. 

It is very unusual that !our chap
ters of the fraternity can be a a m
bled together. All m mbers of th 
local chapter are expecting to b.. 
present at the reunion. It is expected 
that the total attendanc from the 
four chapters will be about two hun
dred. 

Dr. William H. Shields, one of the 
f?under of the Phi Kappa Tau, will 
b1! tb 11peaker of th evenii'V. 

Wibai.rtoa T eaa Clotet Daai-Meet 
S.uoa With Easy .fl To 12 

Wia Ia Ho•e Poel 

Winning ftve of th alx ev nta th 
Senior Swim team of' the Wilmington 
Y. M. C. A. scored llD easy 1 to 12 
victory ov r the Univ raity of ~>eta
war Junior Va ity d in th(' 
Y. M. C. A. tank wt. n gb 

even in 
, Wilmin 



wqr iR ru itUt 
rmapaptf 11f tl!• llalaJ'nllU of •n. 

ST FF 
~ditor-ln-Chlef 

Jrtmr• William Grant, '27 

Wrmum'11 
L \nd 

o11 ge Editor n ,.rnwwr oll,.oe Erlilor 
B Sl't, '27 lA> Ill' W M.1ore, '28 

A IIRiR fnn t Editor" 
llli n D~>nllon, '2R •.tlwnrd Spir!'r, 29 

Grn,.rn/ Slflff 
ltu 11 J•ippin , '27 

nrt Janel r•;\'1' 1', '27 
Ml\r~.tnr t f:lli , '27 
Halph Hobin •on, '2!! 

,JfJ•!'phlnc• Ht,.('fl<', '2!J 
~arnur• l Jl unrllofr, '2K 
F'r·suu H r•r t! t\ ' 11 '1 
J•'nlrlf'i'l Ho•IIHion, '2H 

·'"' • ph Cra\·f•n. '2!1 
l' hili11 olwn, '2R 
' " ui r• Turn• r, ':!7 
](Phi I'!' II IJ 11b· 1111, '2!1 

Jlf'l lll rd Nohi~, ':!!1 

Uu'lint'"" "nnngo·r 
Hn Fn111 kl in 'orl1•y, Jr, '2R 

II P i lwnf !f11 Pittf'~~ 11111 rtfJ(If YA 

} nthf'l'Jnl' dy, '27 W, 0 . J)prri!'kAfl tl, '28 

(,'irrl!lntinn Jl1antt(fl'1'11 

S. Bnkr•r, '2H Chri lim• Bnkc•r, '2R 
.1. H. J)pnirkHon , '2!! Tl rlhn Sc·r ivnn, '27 
T. Quillrn, '29 ll nttir Me nb , '2!! 
J . Uny, '28 P . Blank . '211 

DILAPTDATED-··A NEW ONR JJY 1929 I 
Th old gym iA nbuut play<'<l out. 'l'h m n on thP v111 ious teams nr 

complainln~e about it. Th 11 IJnming pool in th basement ill too s mall to be 
of any valu to ur awlmminli\' sq uad. W need nn indo(Jr tra k. H voluntary 
military drill ll!! ver put n ·rOlls at tho Univ r11ity or D lawnr • with a larger 
and mor<> mod rn gym could sub~iltut , :following tho plan of th niv r 
lllty of Penn11ylvatt: , nth I Lies for all; Fllll, Winter or· Spring. 

1'h old Jn~m might b trl\nsformcd into a natatorium if we ever aecur d 
our mu h-ne ded mod mizcd athl tic hall. 

Let's t.art Lh ball rolling for n n w gym whether it will b built from 
:funds s ur d frol'll tho I git~lature or by alumni, 11 lud nt and private sub
scriptions. With su h a fln and w 11 -kepl nlhleUc ft ld ns Frazer Field it is 
dhth ar nlng to cast an y up n the usnbl but worn-out gym. 

• • • • 
DELAWA RE. PIRIT A MYT/11' 

itors would Ilk to call th 1\tt nlion of th student body to the 
d pi rab'l Jack of llpOl'tftmanship as rviclenct•d by the ondu t of th gall •ries 
at 11 v ral re nt b sk tball gnm 11 in th gym. 'l'h uhninni.ion of a growing 
11pirlt o! r wdyll'lm wall c •rt&inly ovid nt wh n wnrthmore vanquish d the 
Blu and G ld lMt Friday oven!ng. It It! lnd <•d lamentabl wh n th r f re 
f Is obllg d to m ntlon th rnc thrlt. j<' ring on t.h port of th 11p ctalors 
whil th opposing s id s hootft it.ll fouls had bett.cr b discontinued! We und r
~mnd that it. ill a th r fcre '11 di&cr tlon to p nllli:r.c th homll t nm wh n 
fluch off na again"t dN'c•nt sp r manship nr C'ommitted. If such is true, 
D lawar WB!I luC'ky. To !lUI' , th • Swnrlhmor g m was o hard one to 
I s ; du to th tlo~en u of lh RC'OI'<' and Lh fa t that w~ R m d to b 
hnving l'IIM thnn ur ahar or hnrd lurk In hl\vlng fouls call d upon us-our 
~port.smunship w hard pl'('M8(•d! 'rh nbov~. how v r, il'l not m nnt to be 
constru d In t ny wny LLi! r tJ tion upon t hn fnlrncss of R •fer.·r•e Nicolui
it. wa th pin of ]? t. . Th n, too, w notir d 11 vcrl!l visito•·11 who rnnd a 
disproportional.(' nmount. j' worlhiN~ll bnll. bnllo , Tlow v<'l', u gr· at pro
portion of t.h dl11play origit\tltt•d with tb l! ludl•nt; body. rt is th duty of 
v r on to "wis up" t h ones who thu cli ~ rllny th ir -rudity nd 110 that. 

hene forth b •ttr>r !lfllril i vidPII at, ih gcun 1. 

Dean' 

NIVER ITY OF DELAWAR • R <..VTF.W ----------------------------------------------
C!Lrrum nf tl7t 3.1tsltr 

"What is it, a boy or a girl?" 
"A girl." 
" Jlo can you II?" 
" ft' , 11mokin' ," N. Y . Medl y. 

It h111't always the fault of a young 
girl thnt 11hr has rougl' on hPr .faqe. 
She muy h VI' br• n rrl'~>nlly at h r 
mother's knei'K- Arizona K ittykat. 

Hapi llenrt 

'Tiwrr• is nn aU rn<'live lady do tor 
in Washin •tnn ho lw n fair idea of 
hrr own l'lmrm, aH i!! Pvid<>n <'d by a 

•·r•r a rk ~ lw r~>N•ntly mad e to a £ri ncl . 
Hhe llnirl, "Wltr n I r,.,.J a rmltrnt' • 

pul . r• T ~··nc•ra ll y deduct t n bents. 
J nllo'' thrtt much for my per'ionality." 

P rmlr•nr·1·: ,Jnr·k rl,..nr, I do wish you 
would top drinking. Haven't you 
nnv c·hanwtl'r at. nil? 

,J-o,.k: Yr· . , lot o it, tiut it '~J all 

bridge you are only suppose!{ to 11how sities are turning out yearly by the 
your hand.-Harvard Lampoon. thousands, he must, in addition to 

Lew : How do you know he g ts so 
many Jettel"fl from her! 

r,oui : Well, when he op ned that 
on<> ju t now, he knew just wher to 
lonk for lhe 11 cond page. olumbia 
,j (' !'1'. 

.Julian : Has a man ever kissed you 
while he was driving? 

Juli tt : 1 should ay not. \i a man 
cloi'H n't wreck his ~ar while he's kiss
ing me, he isn't giving the kiss the 
1t tPn ion it d crves.-Amherst Lo~d 
.Jp (f, 

nrw $3,000,000 hotel in hicago 
wlil lw named "The oolidge." It 
ought to be a nice quiet place.-Goblin. 

A, a man thinks, so is he. 
Homr P'' 'Jple are n. ver.-Bison. 

fl i~ ha rd to believe that se l!
ru t· er vn ion is lh f.' fir st law, whe~ one 
· ,... •o many physical wrecks.
Drown Bull. 

rna tering hi engineering courses, 
make a serious attempt to acquire 
some knowledge of the methods, tech
niqu , and results of modern physical 
science. 

"And when," the engineering stu
rlent is sure to ask, "are we to find 
time for this difficult study while, 
und r our present curriculum, we are 
air ady carrying 11n overload?" This 
question is bothering engineering fac
ulties all over the world. At Columbia, 
it has been answered by extending the 
Pngine ring cour e to five years ; a 
meas ure promnlly followed by serious 
regis ration decrease. In France, en
gineering students g •t thre years of 
thorough training in pure Physics in 
the J.ycee, and a foufth year at the 
Ecole Polytechnique; and they enter 
the latter with a thorough grounding 
in alculuf!. 

Here at Delaware, it might be ad
vanlageouf! to students if the engi
neering curricula cou ld br so mod.fied 

Wl'nk . Print'l•ln n T iger. 

H t•inolrl , ':JO: Who !I!!U'red 
nig ht '/ 

"llav<• you heard the butcher as to admit, say, one electivc in the 
last ~"ng'!" Junior year, anrl two in the Senior 

" II uwzal? " year, in order to permit students es-

Ri J."~i n, '30: A~k BN·k. 
"fl h pecially intcre ted to elect cour e in 

ut<· <••· arms around me, honey." 
Spartan Spankc •·· Mathematics and Physics. 'fhc writer 

Il rinold, '!lO (lo JJ ck): Who s tan·p•J 
In ! night. ? 

Rc•ck, '2 : You did. 
lle inold, ':JO : 'fhnt' righ thnnkr.. 

- ,illiH' GUill)lOS. 

So ph cnno1 f' : Do you gambl e? 
Srnior : Sure thing. 
Sophomore: Piker! 

"Whet· 
11 hovel ?" 

My mother's brother's father's 
are you going with ihe.t ('ow's brother was an ox.- Pennsyl

vanin Punch Bowl. 

ha s been delighted to see a cou rse in 
Advanced Calculas organized this 
semester, with a good attendance of. 
engin ers. Courses are now being 
developed in Optics and in the Theory 
of the Atom,- the latter, a new and 
vigorous branch of Physics, constitut
ing probably the most interesting and 

"Goi ng to bury my past." 
"Man, you ne d a steam shovei."-

Dartmouth Jack o' nntern. 

Rastus: 1m, is you agln the Kloo extraordinary achievement in the his
tory of science. Excellent erruipment 
for the Optical Laboratory is gradu
ally being acquired, and, in a year or 
so, we shall possess some fine labora
tory apparatus for Atomic Physics. 

"Better lower the shades, Mary." 
"Why?" 
"Two b low outside."- Penn State 

Froth. 

DisguRted Lady: Does your mother 
know you smoke 1 

Small Boy : o s your· husband 
know you speak to s trang men in 
th streets? host. 

Klux? 
am: l'e like Mistuh ooli'ge, l's 

got my opinion, but l 's skeert of it
Virginia Reel . 

The Delsware 
E ngineer 's Column 

(The Firs t of n Series of Article ) 
THE RELATION OF PURE . 

It's nil right to begin at the bottom IENCE TO ENGJNEERING 
- x pt when you're I nrning to 
swi m.-M. l. T. Voo Doo. 

by Dr. George Porter Paine 

A year's course in Mathematical 
Physics, to be offered next year, opens 
the way to the magnificent work of 
Lorentz, Einstein, Sommerfeldt and 
others in the nature of electricity. 
Without training in Mathematical 

Physics equivalent to thi eoul'lle, th!' 
work ot the e great investigaton will 
always remain to the studept a closed 
book. 

Steinmetz of the General Electric 
Skinner of the We t.inghouse Elec~ 
tric, and Michael Pupin were trained 
as Mathematical Physicist.! and each 
received the degree of DoetoT of 
Philosophy in that va. t field . ThP 
busines~ of the engineer is to appll· 
puTe sctence to the problems of in
dustry. One is not likely, therefor(· 
to overestimate the value of the stud,: 
of pure science to the enkineer. · 

HART 
SCHA FNER 

&MARX 
CLOTHES 

BEFITTING THE 

DISTINCTIVE 

TASTES OF 

COLLEGE MEN 

THE RODNEY 
802 Market 

Wilmington 

"What makea you 110 swe t this 
m rning?" 

"Gues11 it's b nus • the Lord pre
s rv d me overnight."- Yale Record. 

" f want to g •t a yardsU k about 
so long." 

Professor Pipe's popular 
illustrated lecture ... 

" ln't ctu·ryi n' 'em only in on 
length n w, lady." 

"Rut what am I to do?" 
"WPII, you might get. a tnp rneas

ur und shrink it."-llarvnrd Lam
po n. 

hl' WI\H wt•nring u bridg gown 
thut r <'ning. but J t•an't see why it 
' ns c·nlll'd a bridge gown, fot• in Reports Show That Arts And 

cience Men Lead Honor Rating -======= 
( onlinuNI frum l'n 1.) I Coming! 

About one-half oC the students in 
Delaware College are preparing to 
ente r· one of the engineering profes
s ioro. This means that these young 
men int nd to take an active part in 
the competitive industrialism that 
dominates the liv s of. most civilized 
people of today. Industrialism may 
be broadly d tined as quality produc
tion made possible through organiza
ti n and the application o.f pure 
sc ience. A rapid population increase 
has mbin d with rapid development 
in scienlific manag m nt to render 
I'Ontpelition, betwe('n groups and b -
twe ' n inclividualR, no less ke n and 
r lcnll ss lhnn it was in th primacval 
fot· s 11 . b twt'en h primitive ances
tors of mankind. The engineering 
s tud!'nl muy ell nak, therefore: 

27. 
2R. 

eahy, Pnul 
rhrc'k, Ma 

2!1. Rn lhou. , . H. 
llnnby, . •. ,.Jr. 
Glurlcmnn, A. G. 
Jloffmnn, Sydn y 
.Tulm on, R. 0. 

:10. 
:ll. 

'2(! \ ilmington 2.41 
'27 '\l ilmln tun 2.40 
':.! \ llmln~ttnn K 1•~. 2.3 
'27 Wiln,ingt n Ch. F~. 2.3 
'2 \ llmingt..on 2.3 1 
'2(1 N wnrk ~ .375 
'2 I, nllduwnt', l'n. 2.37 
'2 Wilmlngt n 2.365 

2.3 2 
2.' 35 
2.336 
2.!12 
2.815 
2.31 

1'1. E. 2.804 
L 2.20 

I• .. '•· 2.2, 
A. , . 2.23 
F:.K 2.!!2 

2.21 
2.:.!1 
w,lO 
2. t!l 
2 .19 
2.175 
2.167 
-1 3 
2.13 

Coming! 

THR 4 

ON -ACT PLAY 
0 ntE 

Footlights Club 
Including 

"The Valiant • 

'' Helena' Hu band'' 

"How He Lied to Her 
Hu band" 

WO F 

HALL 

Barro s ' 

"How am [ going to adapt myl'le lf to 
fit into the pr·t•scnt industrial system, 

\' rcome <'ornp tition, and make 
go d ?" 

Th • AnRwer is not .far Lo s ek, nd 
It is two-fold. Fir"t, h should make 
g c1 u of opportunities afford d by 
coli ge lit to acquire, as far as in 
him lies, the pow r of leadership; 
which m nns n high standa rd of 
court Ry and consideration lor th 
f lings or oth rs, th ability not to 
driv m n but, to I ad them, not to 
cond mn but to inspire. 

('Ond, th ngine ring stud nt 
should keep in mind the basic f ct 
t .at th mill, railroad, constructitm 
proj I , hydro- I tric plant, or wha~ 
~'''l'l' form of indu tri li m it may be 
thnt is going to d mand his best 
en ' rgic for th' rest of his mortal 
day~. e 1 ts and is made possible only 
I hrou h lh di overies and npplica
Lions of pur sci nee. If, th r for 
he i ~ Loo nmbitiou to ish to join 
th~. gwat b rd f r utin engin r 
whr h th hug we l m state univ r -

····------·, 
hop 

HAtlol B lNG MARC (..lNG FINGeR WAVI G 

Ail-: R WAVI G MANICURI G MA AGI NG 

\ a ' hln ton H u e l'lrk 

O~n "nin 

You can learn far more about TOBACCO 

from old Prof. Pipe, than you'll get by 
studying ev_ery. treatise eve,r written on it. 
For Prof. P1pe 1s the worlds most eminent 
authority on the subject ... He knows· 
tobacco from plant to pipe ! 

Experiments with every known species 
have convinced the Prof that the one 
perfect pipe tobacco is Granger Rough 
Cut. . . He points out reasons for this 
conclusion: (o) the Granger-grade Burley, 
the choice t tobacco grown; ( R) theRe-dis, 
covcry of Wellman· mellowing method; 
and ( c the Cut of the large low-burning 
fb.k 

Prof. Pipe fj'rovcs Granger, by practical 
dt.:monstration- how how it acts under 
fire . . . You never saw tobacco burn so 
low never tasted uch cool,' mild mellow

n ! The fir t pipeful i a liberal education! 
You '11 put your Q E. D. and capital o. K. on 

. R . C .. . and all your pipe problems will 
be lved. . . forev r ! 

GE 



unt BrunC1' 
Colun1n ___ , 

EPlGR.\i\f 

To John I owerl gre.!\t obligutiun; 
Rut John unhappily thought fit 

To publ ish it to all th nation, 
ure Joh"l anrl I are more than quit. 

- M. Pri01·. 

WH EN T HER Ll 'l'E RINN 
1, GS 

When to h r lute Corinna sings, 
Her voice revive the leaden strings, 
And doth in highest notes appear, 
A any challenged echo clear; 
But when he doth of mourning speak, 
Even with her s ighs t he strings do 

break. 

AJ\d as her lute doth live or di 
Led by her passion, so must I, 
For when of pleasure she doth sing, 
My thought enjoy a sudden spring, 
But if she doth of sorrow speak, 
Even from my heart the strings do 

break.. 
- T. 'Campion. 

EPIGRAM 

Aupstus still sul"'rives in Mat·o's 
strain, 

And Spenser's verse prolongs Eliza's 
reign; 

Great George's acts let tuneful Cib
ber sin8'; 

For Nature formed the poet for tbe 
king. 

- S. Johnson . 

HYPO RA Y 

Hypocrisy will serve as well 
To propagate a church, as zeal ; 
As persecution and JY.C'Omotion 
Do equally advance devotion; 
So round white stones wilt serve, they 

say, 
As well as eggs to make hens lay. 

- S. Butler. 

PIOU SELIND 

Pious Selinda go s to prayers, 
It I but ask her favour; 

And yet the silly fool's in tears, 
If she believes l'll leave her. 

Would I were free from this restraint, 
Or else had hopes to win her ; 

Would sh could make of me a saint, 
Or I of her a sinn r. 

- W. Congreve. 

I"RO D WORD YO NEVER 
POKE 

Proud word you never spok , but you 
wi11 speak 

You're not exempt from prid some 
future day. 

Resting on one white hand a warm 
wet cheek 

Over my open volume, you will say, 
'Thill man loved me! ' then ri e and 

trip away. 
- W. S. Landor. 

CLORI • n F • y 
Clorisl if I w r .. ;'er ia•s king, 

I'd make my graceful qu en of th e; 
Whit Fanny, wild and artie s thing, 

Should but thy humble handmaid be. 

Th re is but one objection in it-
That, verily, I 'm much afraid 
hould, in Sl'lm unlucky minu~. 

For ke the mistr :tor the maid! 
- T. oore. 

THE 

When appho tun d th raptured 
strain, 

The listening wretch forgot his pain; 
Wi art divin the lyre ah trung, 
LJ e thee sh played, lik thee h 

IIUilg. 

th QUlV tin 

all on fire ; 

ay. 

D feat Emory 
' arg" Da"i 

For 

nive ity • 
Range 

The eompl te scor of the "niv r
si ty of Delaware Rifle Team, mad in 
the onrl CoYps rea hteh, ha 
been tabulaterl. The t()tal of the ten 
highest ml:n on th team are a 
follow s; 

1. Baker, R. E ... .. , .... . 
2. Craig, P ....... , ... , .. 
3. Jaqu tte , R. F . .. .... . 
4. Manns, t. M ..... ... . 
5. Hyn on, T. E .. . . ..... . 
6. imp. on, H. D ....... . 
7. Walz, A. F ....... .. .. . 
7. Warrington, F. T. . .. . 

. hort, J. F ... . ....... . 
!!. Vine nt, D. 

10. HofTeck r, J. r .. ..... . . 

776 
76. 
763 
760 
755 
754 
'iiS 
7 1 
7-16 
710 
7:\i 

The ~"cond r,orp Art>a M t h ;~ 
the mo•t important match on the rifle 
t('am'>~ ~ h dul . Th ~COI't> wa~ • nt 
to th mnmnnrling General of th 

I T_,etter to the 

Rrlitor of The R view: 
There han: hP!'n in th •I" rolumrt 

t>vPrnl l\lti<"ll'" tlarklltR ' n \'i r lh· 
ll"t•ms th • :\lilitnry rl<'partml'Ot Cli ht> 
'nivt>r:it ·. 
It 1 u~ I~> fm· rnt· to ti\\ ('11 on 

thP t~norarH·e anti blind ( rn!'llY of 
th• "' <'ommuniratlun . 

A nw1·e Jll'ru~nl will <'!111\''lll<'C rv n 
th<· m t thoughrh•. !I hat thr\• nrt'! 
mo 1\'Ut<'d . olt•ly hy an tr•'hi. ti,: hnt 
nf all authority and hy unrl"ll 11n111 r 

OJlJlO,ition to th< bt•. I int I'<'~ I!< of not 
only thl"m~<eh• hu nf the univl'rl\ily 
nnd lht· {'O untry. 

Putting a>~ide all wi~ht>R nd more 
nat;onalilllic con. id mt;onfl, i would 
be well to point out to thiN di~g-runtled 
mino rity the care whil·h th<• fiJi ary 
d partm nt takes of the individual in-
t re t of lhe tudent.A. urely, no on 

EL W \ F R F T F.\ 

ian't pun, 
J ohn Dol and Dur nt • tr ud arc 

putt ing th hows through th ir 
p C<' R if th productlona Wt>t• n-

R Me FA 

COAl, LUMBER, LIM 
t tnt and Dairy Ft d 

Lovett s Furniture Store 
FULl. LI N 01" 

DESIRABlE FURNITURE 

:ccond Corp<~ Area at owrnors I.
land, . <'W York, wh<'rt> 1t will b 
tnbulnted and compared with the 
scores o! all the other colleg s in the 
Second Corp!! Area whirh is com
prised of the stat s of ew York, 
Pennsylvani , New Jer ey, Delawan•, 
and Maryland. Tf Delaware hould 
win this match it would regard this 
sea on as a successful on , although 
D !aware ha lost several important 
matches so far this year. However, it 
has high hope of making a good 
showing in this match as one can 
easily sE:e from the above scores. It 
will be sweral weks before the final 
returns from all the colleges can be 
r·eceived and tabulated. The Review 
will print the returns as soon as they 
are received. 

will question the benefit d rived from 
thl' cour. e. and training wh1 h thi 
department ofT r~. Could ny other 
group of men so succ ssfully combine 
tlict and firmne s to enforc th mild 
discipline which is n c sary to th ir 
training? This seems to be th prin
eipl point in the almost Bolsh vi tic 
allncks of the infuriated critics. 

Let them point to any oth r de
partment in the univer ity hi h has 
the interest of th sturlent.s t heart 

ort of a Oramu Lt>ugu ;==~==~~=~~~=~= The Footlight~ Club 
thtthr 

In th match held during the w k 
of February 2J, the team defeated the 

t am of Emory University of Georgia. ============================== 
Tl1e score was: University of Dela-

ware, 3642; Emory University, 3520. Na.wark Trust & Safe 
The Delaware team has shown a de- ! J \.· 
cided improvem nt in the last few !e~ 
match s. il 

Deposit 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Co. 
The Freshman Team will hoot i ~ 

th ir last and mo t important match ~~ 
during the week of February 2 H 
aaainst Carnegie Tech. This is the !·i 
last of a series of matches shot (j 
again t the Fr shman team of that ~~ 
college. The first match was shot j j 
from a ingle position, the s cond 11 

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS 

2% on Check A counts 

:: 
from two positions and this will be e!::!:I:::::;:::::::::;:::::~~::::::::::::::=-.::::::-~:::;::-·-::· ... 

4% on S vings Account 

G OOD old Leerie, the lamp-
lighter, worked ch rfu 1 y 

to make the stree s brigh . And 
the lamps sputtered a fi·iendly 
glow into the darkness. 

The citizens of the country have 
taken Leeriets job. They are tb 
lampligh ers of today, and th y 
spend 3! cents of each tax dolfar 
that their stree s may be brigh . 

GREENWOOD BooK SHoP 
lJl(l. \\\', ltH VP., 't' T 

WI I. n. · , rn. •. tmr \\'t\ltl·. 

"fill '"• "'"' o{J on~J " 
• anti lAc 6ut ~t/ Ill~ 

Brinton Flower 
Shop 

usselman 
DE TfST 

Newa Del ware 

TTY 
HAT 

n 11 

Good s ree lighting m 
more flourishing busin 
tions, safe traffic, coo veni n 
and pro ection. 

C THI G 

Leerie he faithful, has 
but streets till need li 
And in whatever communi,.. 
college men and women I 
o live, they should take a ·v ly 

in eres civic improv n 
-including tr li h · 

01; PO 

JL l GTO 0 AWAH ~ 

p 
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UNlVERSTTY OF DELAWARE REVI W 

~~~~~r~o~m~~~~~~~~E~~~A~R~D~SANNOO~~n~TnAa 
MEET FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 9 &rcurtty Wrust anb &aft llrpostt C!!nmpany 

Qlo - £~ '.a 
Jlrn .a 

II ERE' TO TERM PA PER I 
Ra il b om a f d among the Prof ssors, or do they have some s••cret 

motive !or it? Do they desir new light thrown upon th eubj ct, or do they 
wi h to t.eRt th feeble efforts of our poor over-worked brains? 

T rm Papers! That Ia the pjlrasc that s trl)tes Uwror into th heurt of 
uv<'ry upper lnB!Im n. Tim waa wh n fl trrm paper was an unh<'ard-of 
Vl•nt; it Ia now a com mon xpr I!Aion in the ordinary college vocabulary. 

Th<'n aom Lim later, lhe term waR UK •d n ·ar th end of u s mcster. A pro
f s or gnve a choice b twePn a term pap r and lhc exam. ( W always choee 
the former, do yo u r m rnber?) But now, tt•rm .Jlllpers flit acrv113 lh • ca1r1pus 
- 1111 it w r f•·um ·lass to el ss. Ther • are term pop r in Philosophy, His
Lory, hemistt·y, English, Sociology, Biology, Education- ad infinitum. And 
not only that· th xams are as long as ever. There iK no I t-up anywhere. 

llave you noticed thP !'Xprcsaion of the P ro fes11or when he says, "And 
th t•c will b n term puper of A v •rnl (5 to 10) thousand words"? Th er is 

look in his ey pcr·hnps cynical, perhap11 distainful; but let our fac s be 
calm nnd dignified. He mu L no know thnt our hcart ij a r<• s inking and our 
eourage failing. Let us undertake the task of term papc with a nl'w llpirit-
a modern spirit. Throw n w ligh t on th subject! Giv your own point of 
view, not an old over-wo rked thought of som conventional critic. Give the 
Professors !lorn •thing n •w to make THEM think! 

But how we pily you • rcshmenl When w nrc far away, you will be 
writing, not one t t•m pop r for every subj ct, "but two-a nd maybo THREE! 

A L INE ABOUT TRLEPJJONE LINE 
lL is provoking, to put it mildly, not to be uhle to h or OJ' b • henrd when 

wtl ar having a lung dlstunc CC1ll. It is oll the operator's fnu lt, of course. 
Do you remember that tim you were supposed to go to a dance in Wil

minrton, and It s tormed? How H snowed I You si mply could not go in that 
bl•zznrd, so you t el phoned your friend in Wilmin •ton. You know how much 
satis faction you had; you just cou ld not h ar anything. If the OJlerator bad 
noi. oo n lis tening In, you would hnv been abl to hear bette•·· Of course, 
you kn w the op rntor wns listening, or you would not have had uny 

difficul ty. 
Did you luq>pon to think that tho storm might huv som thing to do with 

the P.oor connection 1 You ask, how 7 'l'h t elephon wir s, weighted do •; n 
with tmow, lcc-incnl! d, swaying to their limit in th wind, Is the answer. 'l'hc 

' open:ttor is not nearly us intt•t' s i d in your affulrs as you think. Her only 
intcreflt , so for a ,;; you nr •one rn d, is to give you the best ae rvic s he can; 
u lthou ~rh not a ll operntors may se •m us inter st d us th yomrg op rator who 
hastened to c:ltplnin, to a subscriber, the cause of a poor conn •ction in the only 
way abc co1.1ld t h ink of: it must b th sparrows s ittink on on t he wires ! 

'l'hcn there Is t hat puncLunl £ri ntl of your wh,, promised to call his aunt, 
livi ng on a. farm, at tl.v o'cloclt,-und did s o ln the mid t of nn ear -s pli tting, 
blinding thunder-storm, but received no n~•· w r. You and you•· friend both 
kn •w that hl f! aunt wns h ome, yet no (j fl answer •d. 1'he logical con lus ion : 
the operator wa. not l'ingi ng. Wh<~t about t he opcmtor's onclusion? he 
p robably thour ht : t hat woman hns som sense. Do you know thnt most Clf 

th rural tAllcphone lin s ar m r lik ly to ll'lve s hocks dur·ing t hundre-stot·•ns 
t han ar th town t I phan lin s? Som pcopl refu to nnswct· nny e l -
phon , rur a l o•• towl', d u1·ing n thundcr·siorm. W hard ly blame them. But 
l<•t' not b'lu mc tbc. op ratorH, cithor·l 

A ERIOU ' TURN 
'Long! ll ow hns sa id, "W • mny bui ld more HPl ndld hnbitntionR, f\11 our 

,;·ooms with pt1intings and culptur but we nnnot buy with gold th old 
tiiB ciationa." Thi ll J un will !ll 'l.! mnriy of us leaving ·ollege nftm· four years 
t'ull of work 11ntl p i a sure. om • urc going orward to n 1\f o r gr at SU('C ss; 
th "" of us must b sntiafll'!l with an ex I t nee of trivlnl viet ,ric~. omc of 

u wi ll hav all thn is W\lt•th ' hil in life, und others must be content with 
mengrq.Joy!l. But w hnt of t he old nssodntions w form •d in colleg '! Th y 
will b 1lh li nk that connects us nll. They will b the o11e bond whi h is held 
in common- our frionds. r • they "Hunny w •nth r" fl'icnds? OL· nr!' they 
tru fri nds? P I R81lnt m m ricH, whl h cnnnot bl• bought, will ulwuys re
lllRin. They will b our t·i chcs t trea . urc. 

PLEA FOit-IL-I.USION 
Som on ' has said that illusions at 

Somotim 

'rh,, h ~~~ ,·Ill ,. ,,r t ht· 

'olii.'R: h d t h II' bi 

rr In nl ht "h •II I h y 

m i.. inn, ,·lwn thry t•r 'Nl enough 
ruml tu •u lnin t ht y ung j u ho11ndq 
f11l' •\" •r 1 III CI I ' l'OIInd . 

" ' \\l' l 

St. Joe•• Will Oppose Strou1 Track Squad Of The Blue ADd Gold; 
Practice Starts Soon 

Mgr. "Snitz" Edwards of th track 

C apital a nd S urplu $2,100,0 

TranJacls a General Trust anJ Ban~ing Buslneu 

S . \V. Cor. 6th and Market Streets 

WIL IINGTON 

l am announces a very good schedule for 
track this Spring . Edwards has s ured St. 
Joe's olleg for th op ning meet which 
s hould prove a hummer. The Philadelphia 
teum gav t l1e strong Villa Nova track men 
a kN:n battle last year and have a veteran 
squad to fa ce the locals. The) began prac
ti ce last week. Following St. Joe's, DeJa
wan• will travel to Haverford to meet the 

i1unm8£TIER~riM.£s:. ARouNDrtl[filncoRNERu=il 
I H .. i s a'? oprimi t-always lookiniJ forward t o fl 
! ~erter um• . · W hen th~y come, however, he fi 
! rs unprepared. H e hopes, but he dof!sn't save. [ j 

~gll]lll: unu ·ually s lrong squad of the Main Liners. 
-.l • r,,t s ince the days of Harmer and Betzmer 

j Hopes are J1oo_d a they go, but a growing sav- [! 
i rn .Q account 1 needed to back them. How's rl 

have tn • locals be<'n abl to cope ilh the Wayne boys . 'fhis year, how ver, 
Mgr. l<Jdwards thinks the Blue and Gold should Let ter t he score of last year. 

j your accou11t? ~~ 
: =I 

Following the Haverford meet at 
Wayne, Pa., the locals jnunt to the ========== ===== 

! F ARMERS TRUST CO. ~ 

1.: : .. :t:i.::w:J::.::.:.:l::::L : 1: r:~l~:~~::~J~:~.:.:~~:~.~::.~:.c~:J.:._ .. :. Ll..:wn:nrnm::u::::l\ Penn Hclays where oach Fors tburg 
will enter a relay team and no doubt, 
Garr tl, Lohman, and Captain vc
land in the special events. 

H. W. Vandever Co. 
Athletic Goods 

909 Market- 900 Shipley 

Wilmington, Del. 

After Penn will come t he cmnual 
meet with the Philadelphia Text ile 
Schoo! on t he loca l cind r path. The 
Textile lads arc anxious to av ngc 
the overwhelming defeat handed to 

t hem by the locals last year. ~~::~~~;;~~~::::-.-.-... ,..,.,. ,.__,. 
May 7th will find th lntencholas- • • •o•o.,_..,.., ~ 

Lies on Frazer Field and the annua l 
1 

Inter-F raternity race win take place. SoL WILSON 
It is said that the following meu 

will a ppear in this race--Sigma Nu : 
Frank GriP.r, Stt·oud, etc; Phi Kappa 
Tau : Moore, Dale, Woodward, etc.; 
'l'hP.ta hi : Eyer, Gillis, Hardesty, 
!ll t. ; Sigma Tau Phi : Roscnb rg1 H. 
Cohen, Schapiro, etc. ; Kappa Alpha : 

or I y, Poole, Ellis, etc. ; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon: Donuhue, a rion, Dunlap, 
e.tc. 

College Clothes 
Haberdashery 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

On M uy 11 the local squad travels • I 
to WaRbington to meet Catholic Uni-

On. Mny 14 the much -heral ded Templ e 
Univer11ity squad will attempt to TUXEDOS , TO HIRE 

I 

c_/\11LLER BROTHERS 

IF IT'S FURNITURE, IT'S MILLER'S 
Ninth and King Streets Wilmington, Delaware 

GOVATOS & LAGGES 

Where All the College Boys Eat 
STILTZ BUILDING NEWARK, OELA WARE 

STUDENTS' SPECIAL LUNCH 
AT 

POWELL'S RESTAURANT l! llutch a victory over Captain Love- I FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
lancl's team on Fraze r Field. Newark, Delewere 

The season wm draw to a close '----- , '-------------------------------" 

when tho Blue and Gold travel. to 
Union ollege in New York State to 
compete in the Middle Atlantic Stntes 
Meet. Mgr. Edwards had an offer 
to meet Union College in n dual meet, 
together with offers froM Washington 
College, Dr xe l, Hnmpden-Sidney, L • 
high, tc. 

Track , ch du le..-1927 

9-
.Joscph'a ollege, at NeWn•·k. 

11ril 2 
Hnverford ollcge, at Haverford. 

pril 2!J & 3 
P nn R lays, at Philad lphia. 

1oy 4-
Jntt'r~<cholnstics. 

M11y 7-
Phila. Tex tile chool, at Newark. 

Mo y 11-
ntholic niv rsity, at Was hington. 

May 14-
T mpl Uni•re rs ity, at Newark. 

Mny 20 & 21-
Middl Unntic Stntes Meet, at 

nion . 

THR E MERE POINTS GIVE 
F. & M. WIN OVER LO ALS 
DclawaJ· dropp d a clos gum to 

I:>'J•onklin nnd Mat'Shall in th local 
gym n Tu sday night by an 1 -15 
!!COre. Th IJRncas t r boys pr se nted 
11 fast combination lhnt had walloped 
H. t . Mnr~· ·s , Dirkinson, Lebanon 
nlley, •t . Th l~al play d well 

and th game .,. liS a tossup with t h 
F. and 1. boys finnll)• tnllying enough 
poi nts to sncnk nw11y with n w 11-
•a rn<'d victory. 

The game was the final home g me 
with lho (•xception of the rsinus bot-
tit• 11 x \ e k whi h promi to 
on' f th' h rde t-f ugh t games of 
the year. r. inus ha conqu •r d 
rvnn. I r vi, Temple. etc .. ond ar 
out to •· Vl'lllCC th fo tball defeat 
hnndNI thl'm by the Rim• und Gold 
\' It> t ll . 

This Hall For Hire 
(t'Mtlinu d ! rom l'ng 1.\ 

t· m t n rn-••d t lw ot ht•t· ll:w 
•u tlumb tha t "ht• l hnu l;l 
In t·nllo• ~>;; l' In lt•o r ~n ml' 

" Hu · lift' 
" l 'v ••nl} a 

.. 
h • \ " ., 

trnn in ht 

Hanark Theatre 
"Johnny Get Your 

PATH£ COMEDY 

Mon. and Tues. 
Mar. 7 and 8 

Hair Cut" 

When t e plutarchs 
start plutarchinq 
~ T ~ night sessions, when class philosophers 
vae wtth class Merry Andrews in deciding the 
heavy problems of the world--or burlesquing 
them - notice the royal guest, Prince Albert. 
Chiming in with the spirit of the occasion. Fill
ing the air with the finest tobacco-aroma ever. 

Do you smoke Pr ince Albert? I t will bring 
you mor p leasure and sati faction than you 
ver thought a pipe co 1 give. The instant 

you throw back the hinged lid and release that 
wond rful P. . fragrance you uspe.ct you art! 
in f r m grand moke- ions. 

Th very fir t pi .f ad c nfums . .-our us-
1 ate-tender. Sweet a the 

·- nd r pri ve. .I.Vrtd a th coff in C'..om
m ith full body th t tisfi 

mp! tely. Get yo f a 
day. 

T 
-no other tob ceo is like it. 

:nt 
c.. 

1 
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